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Introduction
Northwest British Columbia for this report is centered on the communities of Terrace, Kitimat, Kitwanga,
Hazleton and Moricetown, and for the region that can deliver logs to one of these centres using haul roads.
Smithers is considered outside the focus area for this report. However, its forest industry has accessed fibre
from the region in the past and will probably look to the region in the future as its fibre supply from the east
diminishes. It is the only community in the region that has a major timber processing facility.
Northwest BC’s current forest industry is struggling. The collapse of large-scale, integrated industry
(Skeena Cellulose 2001; West Fraser’s Skeena Sawmills 2007; Eurocan Pulp & Paper 2010) has left a
vacuum that is unfriendly to new start-ups largely because there are no cluster benefits. Challenges
include: high cost of delivered logs; high proportions of decay and waste in the old-growth hemlock balsam forests that dominate the area; the lack of pulp industry that can utilize residual chips produced in
the area; outdated sawmill infrastructure creates high production costs for mill products compared to
products produced at other modern centres; and limited market opportunities.
The region contains significant hemlock second growth stands that have higher-quality fibre compared to
the old-growth stands. These stands are closer to potential delivery points reducing their hauling costs,
they are generally on more favorable harvest sites reducing their logging costs, and some of these stands
have been thinned (some even pruned) increasing the average stem quality and sizes compared to nonthinned stands. Depending on the market values, the second-growth stands, and especially the thinned
stands are prime targets for harvesting stems that will be exported. However, an issue raised during
interviews is the cutting of second-growth stands before maturity, thereby potentially negatively affecting
the availability of future logs.
The existing forest industry is based on log exports and small sawmills. Currently, up to one-third of the
region’s harvest can be harvested for export. However, due to fluctuations in the export log market, the
annual export volumes are not reached. In theory, harvesting for log export markets can generate volume
to supply small, local mills.
The region has a large number of small sawmills producing value added products or supplying lumber
and timber for local markets. However, they are challenged with obtaining timber at costs they can afford,
and with the quality that minimizes residues.
The largest forest-based company operating in the region is the Kyahwood Forest Products secondary
manufacturing facility at Moricetown, owned by the Moricetown Band. It employs about 60 people and
fingerjoints 2x4 and 2x6 lumber shorts primarily from Canfor’s Houston sawmill. The operation is a
major employer for the local community but is challenged by low lumber prices, a relatively inefficient
production line and an inconsistent labour force.
The region has a network of First Nations with strong interests in revitalizing their communities with
long-term, sustainable investments that create jobs and opportunities for their citizens. First Nations can
have multiple layers of governments and governance that makes involvement with investors and business
partners challenging.
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The region is currently experiencing an economic uplift from the modernization of the aluminum smelter
at Kitimat and the development of new mines and energy projects. There are good jobs available, but
there is also a strong need for skilled workers that cannot be filled from the region. If the forest industry
were to renew its presence in the region, the forest companies would be challenged by the need to
compete with the wages and benefits offered by the mining and construction companies. However, as
these projects transition from development to completion, skilled employees may become available for
the forest industry.
Some of the people interviewed believe their forests have potential to provide new, unique products based
on specific fibre and species properties. At the small-scale end of possibilities, new products may include
oils and distilled chemicals from foliage that can be used for perfumes and medicines. Other opportunities
may exist to market the region’s abundant mushroom and wild berry crops and floral greenery.
Opportunities to manage and utilize these secondary forest products may be especially relevant to First
Nations communities.
At larger scales, bio-products and bio-industries are hoped by many in the region to be the answer to
rebuilding the forest industry. Bio-products such as heat and power, wood pellets, torrefied pellets, wood
charcoal, and gasoline from woody biomass are some of the potential opportunities being promoted.
The Bio-pathways Project (a joint initiative of the Forest Products Association of Canada and
FPInnovations) was developed to transform Canada’s forest industry. Bio-pathways has clearly identified
the importance of: integrating bio-industries with primary forest products facilities; recognizing the cost
of fibre; ensuring a sustainable fibre supply; and understanding the market readiness and size for products
produced. Bio-pathways has developed a systematic approach to evaluating technologies so that
economic, social and environmental benefits can be determined and compared to other alternative
proposals. Bio-pathways provides a holistic approach to analyzing new proposals, and identifying the
critical factors for ensuring the success of a project. FPInnovations has the ability to determine the
technology readiness for many proposed bio-industries, and can independently review projects at any
stage of development to assess their strengths, weaknesses and time-frame for commercialization.
FPInnovations and SNCIRE (Skeena-Nass Centre for Innovation in Resource Economics) spent four
days interviewing individuals directly and indirectly in forest-related activities in the region during late
February 2012. Based on these interviews and discussions, and experience with the Bio-pathways
project, the following recommendations for opportunities in Northwest BC are presented for further
research and development.
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The opportunities for the general forest industry
Premise: Given current markets, available technologies and the status of Northwest BC’s forest industry, a
renewed forest industry will require a profitable primary sawmilling sector. Within the next 5+ years, other
bio-product opportunities (Opportunity 7) will need to rely on sawmill residuals for their fibre source.

Opportunity 1. Ensure the results of the BC Coastal Forest Sector Hem-Fir Initiative are available to
the region and use the results to determine their relevance to Northwest BC.
FPInnovations, in partnership with the coastal forest industry and the British Columbia and federal
governments have invested considerable resources to identify new opportunities to enhance the
competitiveness of the BC coastal industry by increasing the value of the coastal hemlock and amabilis fir
(hem-fir) resource. The BC Coastal Forest Sector Hem-Fir Initiative focused on: product/market
development; flexible manufacturing and advanced planning; bio-energy and bio-refinery opportunities
and the BC coast biomass opportunity; and, resource characteristics. As the primary species focus of the
project is similar to the Northwest BC region, it is important that results of the Hem-Fir Initiative be fully
conveyed to the Northwest.

Recommendations - 1:
• FPInnovations to deliver a copy of all reports delivered as part of the Hem-Fir Initiative to
SNCIRE. SNCIRE to make the reports available to interested parties.
• FPInnovations to present the most relevant information from the Hem-Fir Initiative to Northwest
BC. The best method will be determined in discussion with SNCIRE and the BC Ministry of
Forests, Lands and Natural Resource Operations. Possible venues to be considered: a series of
interactive workshops with each workshop focused on a specific program; a multi-day workshop
with presentations for each project undertaken; a one-day workshop presenting an overview of the
complete program and identifying the resources developed; a series of video presentations on
specific project activities.

Opportunity 2. Determine the basis for a profitable sawmill industry in Northwest BC.
Three sawmills are currently idle in the region:
• Kispiox Forest Products mill in South Hazleton has been purchased by Gitxsan Forest Enterprises
Inc. who propose to use the yard to sort logs. They are evaluating future opportunities as part of a
comprehensive bio-industry development plan.
• Kitwanga Lumber ceased operation in 2008. Until then, it was consuming about 150,000 m3 of
timber annually. In September 2009, Pacific Bioenergy purchased the assets with the intention of
producing both lumber and wood pellets. However, due to a poor Chinese lumber market, the mill
only operated for a short time in 2012. Pacific Bioenergy sold the mill but retained the cutting
rights. A new business plan for the mill is currently being developed.
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• Skeena Sawmills (Terrace) had a capacity of 90 million board feet per year single shift. It was
closed in 2007 and purchased from West Fraser by ROC Holdings Inc. in 2011 but remains idle in
2012. Owners are evaluating market opportunities (peel logs for export, chip logs for sale to
domestic markets), mill infrastructure and capitalization opportunities.
Coast Tsimshian Resources owned by the Port Simpson Lax Kw’alaams band are evaluating building a
sawmill. The company purchased the Poirier log yard and 550,000 m3 annual cutting rights from bankrupt
Skeena Cellulose/New Skeena Forest Products. A proposed venture with Global Bio-Coal Energy to
produce a coal-like material using microwave technology did not proceed. Currently, CTR are engaging
with a new pellet partner.
Discussions with individuals at each company indicated a common series of issues that need to be
resolved before any mill begins operating: market opportunities for their lumber products; market
opportunities for residuals and by-products that generates income; labour; fibre supply; technical
improvements or re-building of the existing infrastructure; and investment capitalization.
The major focus to a renewed forest industry incorporating new bio-industries needs to be a profitable
primary sawmilling sector that would include both large and small mills. A profitable industry will
generate sufficient revenue from lumber sales to offset forest management and regeneration costs, will
afford to pay the harvest costs for the region’s fibre, produce residues at minimal costs, have diversified
markets for the products produced, and would be able to withstand significant market fluctuations. New
bio-industries can become partners with the sawmills by providing long-term, supply contracts for
residuals that can supplement sawmill revenues.

Recommendations - 2:
• FPInnovations and SNCIRE form a committee to identify the common issues and that need
resolving to get the local mills working or a new mill established. Representatives of the three
existing sawmills and any new entrant(s) will be invited to participate. The committee will review
the Hem-Fir Initiative to determine if similar opportunities for reviving the industry exist in
Northwest BC.
• FPInnovations to assist the committee identify market opportunities for hemlock and fir products
that can be consumed in or near the region (i.e. rig matting, construction timber, and cants for
export).
− Would pressure treating hem-fir add to their market opportunities?
− Is there a market for large timbers and would the local fibre supply support the market?
− Identify the market opportunities where Northwest BC has an advantage (i.e. China, India and
Pakistan) over other coast regions.
• FPInnovations assist the mills review their infrastructure and determine the minimal investments
required to produce the desired products.
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• FPInnovations assist the committee to identify technologies to utilize the by-products and residues
produced at the mills including incorporating an energy plant producing heat for kilns and/or
electricity. Opportunities for selling residuals for pellets or pulp chips to industries within BC and
outside the province should be explored (see Recommendation – 7).
• Determine the fibre resources required for each mill and their regional availability. Ideally, the
mills should be able to profitably utilize a large component of the low-quality old growth in
addition to the higher quality stands. Residues produced from lower quality stands can be used as
feedstock or secondary products provided they can be produced at acceptable costs. Products
produced from higher value fibre will have greater profit margins and should produce
proportionally less residues that need disposal.
• Determine the potential for a regional log yard to purchase sawlogs and distribute to the local mills
as they require determining if this would be a more efficient method for providing mill logs.
Benefits would include the generation of residues at one location, and the ability to supply small
volumes of specialized logs to small mills or for specialty runs. The yard could be operated as a
co-operative owned/managed by the companies utilizing the logs or as private enterprise,
independent of the mills.

Opportunity 3. Ensure the availability of fibre with the desired characteristics at an acceptable price.
The basis for a renewed forest industry with a bio-economy focus is the delivery of a sustainable supply
of fibre having the characteristics required by the primary breakdown facilities. Current delivered costs
are high compared to the interior region and need to be reduced or products with high values need to be
produced to offset the costs. Ideally, the primary facilities should focus on utilizing the old growth stands
so that revenue can offset the regeneration costs for new stands. Increased utilization of the old-growth
stands will provide low-cost residuals that may be recovered for new bio-initiatives.

Recommendations - 3:
• Recognizing that old growth stands have variable quality characteristics, effort needs to be put into
identifying where the fibre exists that both the large and small primary sawmills require, and the
cost of its acquisition.
• Work with FPInnovations to determine whether there is potential to assess timber quality using
techniques developed or explored in the Hem-Fir Initiative.
• Work with FPInnovations to develop a business case for mechanically thinning the second growth
stands to improve the overall availability of high-quality fibre for the region. The business case
needs to identify the opportunities for funding the work (including the use of carbon credits).
• Work with FPInnovations to assess the current planning, harvest and transportation systems utilized
in the region, and identify opportunities to reduce costs.
• Identify tenure and policy issues that may reduce the current and future availability of fibre with
industry-desired characteristics and acceptable cost.
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Opportunity 4. Ensure there is a trained, motivated labour pool available.
A common concern expressed by companies was the availability of reliable, trained labour to work in a
new forest industry. While some of the labour concerns are probably related to the cyclical nature of the
forest industry, others are associated with competing industries and cultural attitudes. A unique proposal
was presented by the Kyahwood Forest Products staff that would both reduce their operating costs and
provide a training opportunity for the region. Kyahwood is challenged with maintaining a full
complement of skilled workers; insufficient workers means production costs increase. Kyahwood
proposed to use their facility as a training school and apprenticeship program for trades and general
labour in a wood processing environment. Income received from the training programs would be used to
upgrade the operation to improve its efficiency. Participants would receive Provincial certification for the
courses they completed. General worker training would emphasize safety, reliability, developing specific
job and life skills and teamwork. These skills would transfer to any job.

Recommendation - 4:
• SNCIRE, Kyahwood Forest Products and the Northwest Community College investigate the
opportunity to utilize the Kyahwood facility as an accredited training school for trades and general
labour.
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The opportunities for bio-industries or secondary forest
product industry
Premise: Based on FPInnovations’ knowledge of markets and available technologies and the current
status of the forest industry in Northwest BC, bio-industries capable of being operational within 2-5 years
will need to rely on residual fibre from a profitable primary sawmilling sector.
(Note: The Bio-pathways project suggests the possibility of a ‘Petro-chemical industry’ model where a
very few products provide the majority of income. However, to date, the bio-products being proposed for
the Northwest are all commodities and will rely on global/regional markets to set market prices. Higher
value products tend to come through a bio-refinery that could be a refurbished pulp mill or as an offshoot
of an existing pulp mill. To date, there have been no demonstrations of this model for the forest industry.)

Opportunity 5. Develop local expertise to carry out preliminary evaluations of the technical and
economic feasibility of bio-industry proposals.
There are no known individuals in the region who have the expertise to evaluate new bio-industry
business proposals or to ensure the proposals present complete information. Most proposals fail to
identify: the actual technology to be used; the amount of fibre required, the cost of the delivered fibre, and
the characteristics of the fibre; the market opportunities today for the products produced and the impact
on the market of the new production; the development stage of the project proposed (is it a pilot,
demonstration or fully commercially plant?); and the competition. Developing a base of expertise to
evaluate new bio-industry initiatives and proposals would increase the ability to locally evaluate
proposals, increase the quality of bio-industry proposals presented to the region, identify technology that
would have a reasonable chance for success; may reduce the time to actually install an initiative, and
provide a link into the communities to further develop realistic proposals.

Recommendations - 5:
• Establish a small committee of individuals that can critically analyze proposals presented to the
region. The committee should have the basic expertise to review and interview proponents and to
identify the impact of the investment on the regional resources.
• FPInnovations provide training to the committee on how to critically review projects to identify
promising proposals.
• The committee can identify and track the fibre needs from competing proposals to determine the
impact on the region’s resources.
• FPInnovations to assist the committee with technical assistance, especially for proposals that pass a
‘first cut’.
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Opportunity 6. Provide technical assistance to a proponent to develop their bio-economy plan.
Proponents for a bio-economy initiative may include communities or businesses in the region or new
investors. A plan produced by a community would benefit from community support but may lack
technical knowledge of the initiatives proposed. A plan produced by a technology provider or consortium
would benefit from their technical knowledge but may lack awareness of community issues such as fibre
supply, delivered cost of fibre, power availability and associated infrastructure. A possible candidate may
be the bio-economy plan developed by the Gitxsan in 2007. The Gitxsan plan covers their territory with
linkages to neighboring First Nations territories. Their intention is to sustainably utilize their extensive
natural resources to generate employment and income. They propose:
• Building several 10 MW power plants in the region using municipal, agriculture and wood waste as
feedstock.
• Developing a log-sort yard to maximize the availability of logs to the local and export markets.
• Installing a chipping plant at the sort yard to generate power plant or pellet feedstock from pulp
logs or log waste generated during log upgrading. Potential market opportunities for wood chips in
Asia are being explored.
• Investigating the opportunity to sell wood pellets to Asia.
• Exploring the opportunities to develop an export and import business allowing the Gitxsan to
provide fibre to a Chinese manufacturer and having sole distribution rights to the products
produced in Canada.
• Developing the non-timber products that can be obtained from the local forests with an initial focus
on huckleberries, pine mushrooms and native berries, and utilizing local foliage to produce oils.

Recommendations - 6:
• FPInnovations offer to provide technical assistance to a community or business that is actively
pursuing bio-economy opportunities. For example, the Gitxsan plan could be assisted by
determining the critical needs for realizing their bio-economy vision:
− Identify the best grates for a 10 MW power plant burning hemlock at 50% moisture content.
− Identify options for drying hemlock pulp chips at 50% moisture content to less than 10% to
provide a feedstock for pellets.
− Develop a business plan for a log-sort yard and a 10 MW power plant consuming
local feedstock.
− Determine whether the availability of agricultural and municipal waste warrants their use as a
feedstock for a power plant.
− Determine the feedstock requirements for a 10 MW power plant.
− Determine the availability of fibre, its characteristics and delivered costs for a 10 MW
power plant.
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• Determine the market potential in Asia for wood pellets generated from Northwest BC including
the identifying the volume of pellets to be utilized a year and their price. Develop a business plan
identifying the costs to produce pellets in the region vs. producing the feedstock for pellet
production in Asia
• Identify individuals or organizations that can assist the Gitxsan pursue the development of
non-timber products. Identify the resources to initiate a pilot trial to develop a huckleberry, pine
mushroom and native berry industry.
• FPInnovations to review the potential to develop a business case for extracting oils from
local foliage.

Opportunity 7. Investigate opportunities for new bio-industries or secondary forest product industries.
For this report, bio-industries are considered to be those producing pellets, energy, oils and chemicals.
New secondary industries include those producing wood chips and panels. The following are the key
challenges to introducing new industries to Northwest BC:
1. The lack of operating sawmills that can generate lower cost residues.
2. Uncertainties with respect to markets that will allow a sawmill to operate on a long-term basis.
3. The high cost of fibre, especially the old growth.
4. The technological readiness of proposed initiatives and the technology’s need for modification
given the fibre attributes in Northwest BC compared to other regions.
5. The markets for all products produced at prices that offset production costs.
6. Competition for demonstration and commercial plants from other regions that provide greater
benefits to the proponents (business development incentives, delivered fibre at less cost, fibre
better suited to the technology, access to markets).
7. Labour availability.
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Table 1 presents the results of one study on fibre costs Northwest BC. Regional delivered log costs are
significantly higher than the interior operations to the east largely due to the more challenging terrain and
higher decay factors. Recovery of full-tree stems from the forest are assumed to incur development,
harvesting and silvicultural costs. Recovery of high-value sawlogs from these operations may assist in
reducing costs if markets can be found for the low-grade trees that are significant components of many
old-growth stands.
Table 1. Summary of assumed fibre costs.
Regional delivered log costs

$151-157/ODt OR $60-63/m3

In-woods full-stem chipping costs

$130-145/ODt OR $52-58/m3 (assumes full-stem chipping
and a 3.5-hr haul costs at $44/ODt OR $17-18/m3
and, development, felling, skidding and regeneration
costs estimated to be $35-40/m3 OR $87-100/ODt 1)

And
In-woods residue chipping (coast)

$55-85/ODt OR $22-34/m3

Assumed hog fuel costs from sawmill

$25-30/ODt OR $10-12/m3

Estimated maximum acceptable feedstock price

$60/ODt OR $24/m3 (for pellets and CHP)

Technical readiness
Bio-industry and new forest product opportunities were identified by their technological readiness:
1. Technically feasible today – plants operating in North America; production process is well
understood; markets exist for products.
2.

Commercial plant currently being developed – process has been demonstrated; actual commercial
plant is under construction or undergoing testing; process appears to be technically feasible at
operating scale.

3.

Process proven through demonstration or pilot plant – no commercial plant operating; process
appears to be technically feasible but not demonstrated at operating scales.

Appendices 1 to 4 provide more detailed information on specific companies.

Technically feasible today
Table 2 summarizes the four technologies that are currently feasible and available today: wood pellets,
wood chips, energy (CHP) and composting. A wood pellet, wood chip and energy industry will require
the supply of low-cost fibre generated from an efficient sawmill for the majority of their feedstock. The
relatively high cost of delivering fibre from the forest and its high moisture content will reduce the
amount of forest residue these industries will be able to afford. It is important to note that International
Composting requires feedstock providers pay a tipping fee at their operation.
All proposals could be developed immediately provided there is a business case.

1

Administration - $7.25/m3; Development - $9.50/m3; felling and skidding - $18/m3
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Table 2. Summary of the technology, fibre requirements, fibre characteristics and challenges for industries
that are technically feasible today.

Technically feasible today
Wood pellets

Vattenfall AB 2 have plants operating in Europe
Pacific BioEnergy Corp. (removed themselves from a regional investment) operate a plant at
Prince George, BC
BC is a world leader in wood pellet production
Technology
− Pelletizers are readily available; variety of drying technologies available
− Plants can be scaled to match sawmill production; low production plants can be installed
to supply a local pellet need
− Relatively low capital requirements
− Plant can be demobilized and assembled at another location relatively simply
Fibre requirements
− Recent bio-energy proponents indicated that their fibre supply would need to be delivered
at or below $35/m3 [$35/m3 x 2.5 m3/t = $87.50/ODt]
− A small pellet mill produces about 70,000 ODt of pellets: requires 80,000 ODt (201,000
m3) clean residuals that can be produced from a sawmill with an annual production of
about 220 MBF 3
− A medium pellet mill produces about 160,000 ODt of pellets: requires 184,000 ODt
(460,000 m3) clean residuals that can be produced from a sawmill with an annual
production of about 450 MBF
Fibre characteristics
− Clean wood particles, preferably dried
− Pellet quality will determine the amount of acceptable bark
Challenges and risks:
− Need markets that can pay for the pellets
− Require a sawmill or a cluster of mills that can provide the fibre required
− Cost of fibre
− High moisture content of feedstock compared to interior BC
− Fibre quality required and the ability to accept bark
− Cyclical markets for forest products that curtail sawmill production
Fibre sources:
1. Clean sawdust and planner shavings from sawmill(s)
2. Residual sawmill pulp chips
3. Chipped pulp logs

2

Bolded companies have specifically indicated their interest in region.

3

100 MBF sawmill will produce about 36,700 ODt hog fuel (bark and sawdust) and 17,300 ODt chips
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Wood chips

No current exporter of wood chips in the region; however, there are several companies
operating in the BC interior and Alberta producing chips for coast pulp mills
Technology
− Mobile equipment (chippers and delimber-debarker-chippers) that can operate at a
logging site or sortyard
− Debarkers and chippers that can operate at a sortyard
− High capacity trucking equipment
Fibre requirements
− One proponent indicated that they could pay $22.50/tG [@50% mc; ($22.50/tG/.5) x 1
ODt/2.5 m3 = $18/m3] for chipping onsite, or $45/tG [$36/m3] for delivered chips to
Port Edward depending on market
− Contractor would probably require at least 40,000 ODt (100,000 m3) per year for five
years to justify purchase of chipper and trucks
Fibre characteristics
− Wood chips with specific size and bark specifications
Challenges and risks:
− Require a sawmill or a cluster of mills that can provide the fibre required
− Cyclical markets for forest products that curtail sawmill production
− Desired bark content will determine whether full-stems will have to be debarked
prior to chipping
− High cost of road development and harvesting, and challenging terrain that limits access
for high capacity trucking will restrict access to significant volumes
− Size of stems will dictate chipping equipment capacity and debarking technology
− Contractors would require 3-5 year supply contracts to justify purchasing equipment
− Fibre quality required and the ability to accept bark
Fibre sources:
1. Residue chips from sawmill(s)
2. Whole log chipping of pulp logs at a central log sort

CHP or Electricity

CHP plants are operating at sawmills, pulp mills and panel plants in BC
AltaGas [www.altagas.ca], who is developing run-of-river energy projects in Northwest BC
has a 50% interest in a 48 MW CHP plant in North Carolina and a 30% interest in a 37 MW
plant in Michigan.
Technology
− Combustion and steam turbine generation are well established
− ORC to recover waste heat currently being installed at Nechako Forest Products
Fibre requirements
− Recent proponents for bioenergy plants in Terrace (30 MW plant was proposed) indicated
that they can afford to pay $20/m3 [$20/m3 x 2.5 m3/t = $50/ODt] for feedstock
− Will depend on the energy output of the plant and the technology utilized
− 10 MW plant proposed for Burns Lake requires 60,000 ODt (150,000 m3) per year
Fibre characteristics
− Bark and wood fibre with consistent and specific size and moisture content specifications
Challenges and risks:
− Power production costs are acceptable; the need for certified boiler engineers to operate
plant increases costs
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− Require a sawmill or a cluster of mills that can provide the fibre required
− Need a use for excess heat (drying pellet furnish, greenhouses, central heat for hospitals
and recreation centres with swimming pools)
− Appropriate technology for the energy plant (the more sophisticated the technology the
higher the fibre specifications)
− Cyclical markets for forest products that curtail sawmill production
Fibre sources:
1. Hog fuel from local sawmills
2. Bark and bucked log segments from export log manufacturing
3. Seasoned harvest residues from gentle to moderate terrain
Composting

International Composting Corporation Canada [www.iccgroup.ca] has an operating plant
at Nanaimo, BC (Appendix 1)
Technology
− Proprietary bioreactor
Fibre requirements
− Nanaimo plant consumes 100 t/day; assuming a 220 day operating year, annual fibre
delivered is 22,000 t OR 14,300 ODt (35,700 m3) at 35% mc
Fibre characteristics
− Existing business model is focussed on utilizing municipal solid wastes
− Clean wood fibre and bark
Challenges and risks:
− ICC charge a tipping fee for feedstock
− Ability of the process to accept bark and ‘dirty’ fibre
− Access to regional dumping facilities with no or minimal tipping fees
− Access to a nitrogen source to supplement composting process
Fibre sources:
1. Bark from export log manufacturing and whole-log chipping
2. Hog fuel from sawmill(s)

Commercial plants currently being developed
Table 3 summarizes two industries proposed for Northwest BC. Zilkha Biomass Energy are operating a
40,000 t/yr. facility producing torrefied pellets in Houston, TX and are currently reconverting a wood
pellet plant in the area to produce 275,000 t/yr. The fibre requirements for the large plant is at a scale of a
pulp mill. Several torrefication processes are under development across North America and Europe;
however, no large-scale plant has successfully operated. Although co-fuel markets appear to want the
torrefied pellet, there has been no indication of whether they will pay a premium for the fibre sufficient to
offset production costs. Without a price differential, torrefied pellet production will migrate to regions
with the lowest cost fibre and shipping costs.
Pytrade Canada has received funding to invest in a facility at Kitimat where they will demonstrate and
build pyrolysis reactors for North America. The units are very low capacity and will have to be operated
in multiples if they were to utilize the residues produced by a sawmill.
Either of these proposals is probably at least five years away from full commercialization.
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Table 3. Summary of the technology, fibre requirements, fibre characteristics and challenges for industries
that are currently under commercial development.

Commercial plant currently being developed
Torrefied, ‘Black’ or
Bio-coal pellets

Zilkha Biomass Energy [www.zilkha.com] have a small commercial plant operating and are
building a larger facility in Houston, TX (Appendix 4)Technology
− Proprietary; several processes under development in North America and Europe
Fibre requirements
− Biomass Secure Power Inc. (need $35/m3 [$35/m3 x 2.5 m3/t = $87.50/ODt] delivered fibre)
− Assuming a 25-30% conversion of input fibre to terrified pellets, a 40,000 t/yr plant requires
about 50,000-52,000 ODt (125,000-130,000 m3) and a 275,000 ODt plant 344,000-358,000
ODt (860,00-894,000 m3) of feedstock
Fibre characteristics
− Clean wood fibre with specific size and moisture specifications
− Species and acceptable bark content may be important
Challenges and risks:
− Markets for torrefied pellets are able to pay the production costs
− Commercial production process requires proving
− Require a sawmill or a cluster of mills that can provide the fibre required
− Cyclical markets for forest products that curtail sawmill production
− Desired bark content will determine whether harvest residues can be utilized
− High cost of road development and harvesting, and challenging terrain that limits access for
high capacity trucking will restrict access to significant in-woods volumes
− Contractors would require 3-5 year supply contracts to justify purchasing equipment
− Fibre quality required, species separation, and the ability to accept bark
− Hazards associated with handling torrefied fibre (dust production and explosiveness, leachability)
Fibre sources:
1. Sawdust and planner shavings from sawmill(s)
2. Residue chips from sawmill(s)
3. Recovery of harvest residues if bark content and mixed species is acceptable

Pyrolysis oil to generate
heat and power

Pytrade Canada Inc. suggest there was a sawmill operating in Germany five years ago; no
recent information (Appendix 2)
Technology
− Proprietary; ablative process
Feedstock requirements
− 5,400 ODt/yr. (13,500 m3) assuming three plants consume 6 ODt/day for 300 days per year
Fibre characteristics
− Clean wood fibre with specific size and moisture specifications
− Species and acceptable bark content may be important
− Municipal solid wastes
Challenges and risks:
− Markets for pyrolysis oil are able to pay the production costs
− Commercial production process requires proving
− Need a long-term market for excess heat
− Small production capacity per unit will require multiple units to match sawmill production
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− Cyclical markets for forest products that curtail sawmill production
− Fibre quality required, species separation, and the ability to accept bark
Fibre sources:
1. Residual chips from a sawmill
2. Municipal solid wastes

Processes being proven through demonstration and pilot plants
Two proposals for Northwest BC relate to potential industries that are being demonstrated today either at
operating facilities or in pilot plants. StrongWood Technologies have a proprietary strand lumber/timber
product. A demonstration of the process was completed in Nanaimo during May 2012 with good results.
StrongWood is looking for a place to construct their first pilot plant.
CORE Biofuels has demonstrated their proprietary process to convert wood residues from the Houston
BC area to synthetic gasoline at a pilot-scale level. The company is investigating the siting of their first
demonstration plant and acquiring the financing to construct.
Both technologies will probably require an additional 5-10 years to reach commercial development. It is
important to recognize that even if a demonstration plant was located in the region, there is no guarantee
the plant would continue to operate as a commercial facility, especially if the fibre demands exceeded the
regional capacity.
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Table 4. Summary of the fibre requirements, fibre characteristics and challenges for industries that are being
demonstrated or in the pilot-plant stage.

Process proven through demonstration or pilot plant
Strand lumber / timber

StrongWood Technologies Inc.
Fibre characteristics
− Grade J logs 8-, 11- & 13-m long
− Require sound sounds without centre rot
Fibre requirements for demonstration plant
− 360,000 m3/yr
Challenges:
− Production process needs to be commercialized
− Fibre required for a commercial plant
Fibre sources:
1. Grade J logs recovered during extraction of export logs or sawmill deliveries

Chemicals

CORE BioFuel Inc. [www.corebiofuel.com] (gasoline) (Appendix 3)
Tolero Energy Canada Ltd. [www.toleroenergy.com] (transportation fuels)
Fibre requirements
− 255,664 tons (248,500 t) of wood biomass (620,000 m3).
Fibre characteristics
− Clean wood fibre; bark content, moisture content and species importance to be
determined
Challenges:
− Production process needs to be commercialized
− Large amount of fibre required for a commercial plant
− Impact of fibre variability (species and moisture content) on commercial process
Fibre sources:
1. Residual wood chips from sawmill(s)
2. Recovery of harvest residues
3. Whole-log chipping of pulp logs

Recommendations - 7:
Provide technical assistance to evaluate the appropriate secondary industries to develop with a focus
on technologies that are currently available (wood pellets, wood chip exports, CHP and composting)
and those that may be available within five years (torrefied pellets and Pytrade’s pyrolysis oil-heat)
• FPInnovations undertake a Bio-pathways analysis for Northwest BC that includes the production of
wood pellets, torrefied pellets, CHP (combustion and pyrolysis oil). Include a detailed
technological assessment of the Zilkha Energy and Pytrade technologies. Identify the most suitable
technology for energy production either linked to a sawmill or as a stand-alone facility. Identify
opportunities to utilize the excess heat generated from the energy plant.
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• Provided the Bio-pathways analysis indicates a profitable return and attractive investment,
FPInnovations develop a business case that incorporates either one or a cluster of local sawmills to
provide fibre.
• FPInnovations undertake a detailed technology assessment of the CORE Biofuels proposal to
determine whether a plant sited in Northwest BC is feasible. Identify the advantages and
disadvantages for constructing a plant in BC.
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Conclusions
Northwest BC, like other coastal regions, wants to renew their forest industry and are investigating
whether new bio-industries will have a role in the revitalization. Based on a four-day visit to the region
with SNCIRE plus FPInnovations’ prior knowledge and experience, the following general
recommendations are proposed to identify real industrial initiatives that could transform the region’s
forest industry. Details for each recommendation can be found in the above discussion.
1. Ensure the results of the BC Coastal Forest Sector Hem-Fir Initiative are available to the region
and use the results to determine their relevance to Northwest BC.
2. Determine the basis for a profitable sawmill industry in Northwest BC.
3. Ensure the availability of fibre with the desired characteristics at an acceptable price.
4. Ensure there is a trained, motivated labour pool available.
5. Develop local expertise to evaluate the technical and economic feasibility of proposals.
6. Provide technical assistance to a community or business that is actively pursuing bio-economy
opportunities.
7. Investigate opportunities for bio-industries or secondary forest product industries.
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Appendices – Company Profiles
The following companies had expressed interest in developing operations within the Northwest region
when this report was being prepared (winter – spring 2012). However, during the time since this report
was originally produced, several of the companies have withdrawn their proposals. The information
provided by the companies does illustrate of the range of technologies that could be implemented in the
Northwest and their basic business requirements. Information provided was obtained from public
documents, websites and public information events.
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Appendix 1 – International Composting Corporation
Company Name:

International Composting Corporation Canada

Website:

www.iccgroup.ca

Process

The ICC Group (ICC) is a Canadian based renewable energy headquartered in Victoria,
BC. ICC has developed patented and proprietary technologies able to convert organic
waste from food, yard & garden, wood, etc., into: compost; heat; electricity; and liquid
biofuel (R&D).

Demonstration plant(s)

1. The ICC Group started as International Composting Corporation in June 2002.
2. ICC acquired patented composting technology developed by Orca Environmental
Corporation between 1998 and 2002 and developed the technology to provide an
innovative in-vessel composting solution for managing source separated organics in
a more time-efficient and more cost-effective way.
3. In order to process organic food waste into energy or synthetic biodiesel a
progression of homogenization and in some cases drying needs to be performed in
preparation for the gasification stage.
4. ICC’s bioreactor produces compost that can be used as the first step in creating a
feedstock for gasification.
5. The bioreactor technology has been successfully proven, ICC’s Nanaimo facility is
cash positive and the technology is shown to be competitive by the sale of one
compost facility in the UK.
6. ICC’s first facility opened April 1, 2004, located at Duke Point, Nanaimo, British
Columbia, Canada.
7. The facility has a capacity of 100 tonnes per day. In 2011 this facility was
processing over 90 tonnes per day of SSO waste and yard & garden waste at 90%
of capacity. The facility can be upgraded to process a maximum intake of 150
tonnes per day which is planned for 2012.
8. In May 2010, ICC obtained a 5-year contract with an additional five year renewal
from the Regional District of Nanaimo for source separated residential waste from
approximately 50,000 households in the entire regional district. This is a “put or pay”
contract for a minimum annual payment.
9. In 2010, ICC upgraded the Nanaimo plant with the installation of a research gasifier
to support ICC’s development of heat and electricity technology as well as synthetic
fuel production.
10. In 2011, ICC upgraded its Nanaimo, BC facility as its waste to energy
demonstration plant by installing gasification technology to convert organic waste to
heat and electricity.

Business plan

To convert solid wastes going to landfills to compost and electric energy.
Delivery of profitable, sustainable carbon zero fuel and energy solutions from organic
waste.

Biomass sources

Yard trimmings, clean wood, grocery and food waste, fish waste
Charge a tipping fee from $45 to $90/t to receive biomass

Challenges and risks

Tipping fees need to be accepted by community and balanced by output sales of
compost and power.
The long-term availability of biomass.
Markets for compost.
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Appendix 2 – Pytrade Canada
Company Name

Pytrade Canada

Website

None

Associated company(s)

PYTEC (http://www.pytecsite.de)

Process

PYTEC has been developing a unique and patented Fast Pyrolysis system, based on a
reactor, in which the ablative process takes place continuously. Chipped biomass or
other bulk material (e.g. straw) is evaporated on a hot plate like an icicle on a hot
surface. A thin liquid film of Bio-Oil is continuously generated and evaporated so that the
movement of the wood on the hot plate provokes no significant friction.
PYTEC was founded in 2002. PYTEC’s objective is not only the development, but also
the economic realization of the BtO [Biomass-to-Oil]-Technology.
From the very beginning, there has been a close cooperation between PYTEC, TEC
and the Institute for Wood Chemistry of the Federal Research Centre for Forestry and
Forest Products (BFH).

Demonstration plant(s)

2003 – Germany; pilot plant operating at 16 kg (wood)/h.
2005 – commercial plant installed at a sawmill in Cuxhaven, northern Germany; utilizes
6 t/day of residue wood chips (expected to convert to 4.2 t of bio-oil and 0.9+ t of gas
and charcoal [www.pytec.de/download.php?what=2 · PDF file].
100 kg waste/h containerized plants designed for British and US military.

Business plan

To build fast pyrolysis plants for the North American market.
Received $1 million ICE fund grant in July 2011.
In Kitimat, three pyrolysis units are proposed to be built in addition to a 1.2 Mw power
plant and several greenhouses.

Biomass sources

None indicated in Pytrade news releases; wood residues and garbage noted in PYTEC
references.

Biomass required

Pyrolysis plant: 5,400 ODt/yr. (13,500 m3) assuming three plants consuming 6 ODt/day
for 300 days per year

Challenges and risks

The long-term availability of biomass at an acceptable cost.
A demonstrated ability to provide electricity at an acceptable rate using the delivered
cost of feedstock available in Northwest BC. Quality of bio oil.
Saleability; the ability to increase the size of the demonstration plant to a commercial
operation.
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Appendix 3 – CORE BioFuel Inc.
Company Name

CORE BioFuel Inc.

Website

http://corebiofuel.com

Associated company(s)
Process

CORE BioFuel is commercializing the patent-pending MKS Gasoline Synthesis
Process™. The technology is industrially proven and the process is a scalable, efficient,
and a cost effective approach to producing carbon neutral, high octane gasoline from
biomass. The ZFI Gasoline™ produced by the MKS Process™ will be a 92 octane,
carbon neutral alternative to conventional gasoline produced from petroleum sources.

Demonstration plant(s)

None to date.
2010 – engaged RECAT Technologies to develop a pilot for their reactors.
2010 – engaged Elbow River Marketing Limited Partnership to purchase and distribute
100% of the gasoline produced by the CORE BioFuel wood to gasoline production
facility to be built in Houston, BC.
2011 – successfully completed a set of test runs of the catalytic reaction producing
gasoline from dimethyl ether (DME), the only to date non-commercialized step in
CORE’s patent pending process.
2012 – selected Technip, a world leader in engineering, construction and project
management in the energy industry, to complete the construction engineering of their
first wood to gasoline biorefinery.

Business plan

CORE BioFuel Inc. was formed in 2008 with the purpose of commercializing its
biomass-to-gasoline process, a patent-pending variant of ExxonMobil’s methanol-togasoline (MTG) process. CORE has modified and improved the process, bypassing the
production of methanol, to produce engine-ready Green Gasoline.
CORE’s process uses commercial equipment and is insurable and bankable.
CORE’s business model foresees a demonstration plant constructed in Houston that will
lead to a global commercial rollout.

Biomass sources

Wood waste including harvest residues, bark and railroad ties.

Biomass required

CORE’s Green Gasoline process converts 1 metric tonne of biomass into 291 litres of
benzene-free, 94 octane engine-ready gasoline.
Houston plant: 17.99 MM gallons of gasoline produced from 255,664 tons (248,500 t) of
wood biomass (570-620,000 m3).

Challenges and risks

The long-term availability of biomass at an acceptable cost.
The ability of the process to utilize hemlock/fir/cedar dominated fibre
Cost of electricity production related to infeed tariffs.
Performance of a demonstration-scaled plant.
A price for products that offset all production costs.
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Appendix 4 – Zilkha Biomass Energy
Company Name:

Zilkha Biomass Energy

Website:

www.zilkha.com

Associated company(s)
Process/technology

Zilkha Biomass Energy is headquartered in Houston, TX.
• Zilkha Biomass Fuels produces the Zilkha Black® Pellet, a proprietary waterproof
biomass pellet that is transportable like coal.
• Zilkha Biomass Power operates a proprietary direct-fired biomass-fueled gas turbine
unit that powers commercial and industrial facilities.

Demonstration plant(s)

Zilkha Black pellet:
• First commercial plant located at Crockett Texas has produced 40,000 t of pellets
per year since October 2010
• Use a steam explosion process to produce fibres for pelletization; high tar presence
may impede production
• Purchased the assets of a 500,000 t per year pellet plant in Selma, Alabama in May
2010 that is being converted to black pellet production; plant to be commissioned in
early 2013 with an output of 275,000 t per year
Zilkha Biomass Turbine (ZBP)
• A patented pressurized combustor (direct combustion), a cyclonic separator and a
gas turbine that transforms biomass into electricity and process heat.
• Units designed to produce between 1.5 and 20 MW electrical power; can produce
electricity and process heat, or combined-cycle electricity
• Designed using standardized, modular components
• First plant: 1.5 MW (electricity) sold to NEWP, Jaffrey, NH but no information on
its current availability. Website indicates technical issues during installation
and start-up.

Business plan

•
•
•
•

Zilkha Biomass Energy makes power out of woody biomass.
Produce base load natural renewable fuel, providing good long term jobs both in the
field and in our plants.
Zilkha Biomass Fuels produces the Zilkha Black® Pellet, a proprietary waterproof
biomass pellet that is transportable like coal.
Zilkha Biomass Power operates a proprietary direct-fired biomass-fueled gas turbine
unit that powers commercial and industrial facilities. Intend on building, owning and
operating the units with no capital outlay from others.

Biomass sources

CHP: biomass; waste wood; wood pellets
Black pellets: waste wood

Biomass required

A 40,000 t/yr plant requires about 52,000 ODt (130,000 m3) of feedstock assuming a
30% recovery

Challenges and risks

Black pellet production: using new species with a softwood dominance; the long-term
availability of biomass; the cost of biomass; markets for black pellets and their selling
price; viability or a 40,000t/yr plant.
CHP: a demonstrated ability to provide electricity at an acceptable rate using the
delivered cost of feedstock available in Northwest BC.
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Appendix 5 – Other bioenergy companies
Additional company profiles are being developed by SNCIRE resulting from discussions with companies
attending the 2012 International Bioenergy Conference in Prince George.
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